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THE LAWS ON THE SI.AVE TRADE.
Tlio repeal of the l.awsof tin- I'nJteil St:

;t}ritiiist tlic African slave trade, with tlio v
of renewing ami Icgali/.iu^ tin- Irallic, it. nd
caUwl witll much y.i-al In a portion of tile Sot
era press, clu'iilv in South Carolina. Alio!
class favol's tin- I'rom-li | >1 ii nf i-migratiou.\vliicll Africans are olitaiw-l on tlivroa-t and
tlodnciil as voluntary l.il>on-rs. A third,Ijc numerous enough to l»« eal KmI a class, a>l
cntcs an extensive or-jatiizaiioii to t>rin^ in s-l.i
directly in tlclhutee of the law. t>»*lely tin- pallies njioit sinit;>*jliiisj .iii.'. piracy. It Iiwhiic
Koine iulert'bl in tlx' «!i>ctission of tlioc i|iksIi
to know wliat tin-law on these subjects is.
The foreign slave t1 is positively proliited, and dedired to lie piracy l»v tin' slatulv

is-'ii !.u.! it. r

7.o«* of tile riiiloil Slates fii.rn^'fil iii
is death. The tscls which <.*<n>.-Iil tiI < i ! . <-i
ure defined lo lit- litu<Iiiii*' fr«mi any ve.-sr!, line
or American, in liny fotvi;_;tt «*»»iniis-y, am!

* nnr lieitfo or mulatto, :> >t ail<-;.dya .-lave uti
tin1 laws of any of tin* Statesor '1'. ii-it«»i i> ^ til
United States, witll the itil< !it to l:i;sU>- linn a -i i

or decoying or tceeivin:.' Mieh iiiieL'fooii Imalv
such vessel, or aiiiniir to detain <>r r-^iain ii
there ; <U" se'httir, or olfeiitii; I » s»-l?. Iiiiu <m

lli^ll soils of ill lid Watol tin- I "nil«- I Mai
or l;i 11 <1 HiiT or doliverimi !. ii with stteh into
The law covers the wliolo f.-rii"» of acts In
the Sfiztnv i:i Africa to the i.»sn! n_r within
I 'tilted States an ! all act- wIiieli :nv .-.|t|.|-;
the original violence, ici.l n'l acts whieli an- <

dared to lie i-jn i'!y » ;;« -a!, a .J lial'le to t
same extr-tn-1 j -r. i!t v.
The le^i.-latiois i» directed :i^aiti>l the Afrie

coast traile.
Th"l'c is :iii'i!!i« l- e?a >!' I iw :ir.-. ! .!. i:i «r.

oral leftns. a^.i-.n-i Iii< ri.nr Ii all-! iio|.i>.-i
heavy jietia.tivs ii|">ii cveiy ciii'/.-u of the I
ted Slates who iiij«nt:i il, directly of ini
tee 11y.

It is ftilhiddcll to all r<--i lent- ill' t ho I'nit
States eit '/."ns or i«»toi«!» s. > lit <111, or |.r p;iu any \v:iv, votU !< >:«I! Irmii < ii- ports. to <

in tin- slave tr.nl.- in any i'irvi;ji: countty.Kvcry vessel m» lit to! or j>i1 r« .i is wiili li
wlinlo furniture mill «'«|tiij>iiii'ii*sa I:.iIto
foifcito'l to tin: tJnitvil States : ami every nari
uiiling uf uhellhi£, is iiutile in a penalty uf !S

This is I lie. general provision against ptvpati:slaving vessels. Tinis a speeial one. l>y u In
vessels lilted out. lor tin* in|i|msi' of tieinil nsi-il
tin: pt'iicnriiit; i>r ti'an-|>"it.ilioii of " ih-jji«» »«» in
liilliics or p>*i'M»iis nl ei'lnr,'' as slaves, heiwe
tiny lofeijin ports wliatev- r, are liaiilf to forte
lire.lilt- prueeeil- nl sail- tif he ilivi'ieil hetwe
tlir I'niteil Stales ami tin-|no.~iciitoi; ami all p.ties «;i»iii:ei'iieil in iiiiltng or iih-ttinir. are ii.-111!>
it line ol one to live ilnnisutnl titulars.oue-ln
to the pl'osneiiior.an-l to nnpt -oi.ini-at. tor i
more than seveti or le.-s ill three years.

tlll-IV I"* (I 111 !" I -1" piollllill .« !>, II l.li«T illl1 Sill
penally, In Ann.ri.Mii v«-.--e|>. a;jaii!>t ivin<r

r<l i'<ir lr:in.«port l»y .-ca, to any p»n ivhntevi
any negro, imlilio, <>! per-on of roloi.not
nlavc, tithe law ol' rom» one i>! the I ml
{Stales. 'I lr< |>:. li liilii'ii ii.i~ *li < !<! t| In <

teinl H> tin* < :»:r\ing of fluxes <>l: 1'it-i^hl lYoiuti
jiorl l*» aunilfi' w« 11 ;i- 11'.-in one ro*i||lr\ to n
other. Tliiie are imiiio-umi- provisions .i^anthe l*ii*lit of Aua-riraii* In li<> !>!ojii-iiv m m
VWsivl ell: [ ! »% ! ill I lie ? ! Vr t ;lill aii\ u here 1
twee it f. Iieiirli jitti Is, a- u e 11 :is l-!u, . n foiei
and American ports; am! the penalties involveforfeiture <>l' lli» properly. ami f.iifeilili
to double the iinoiiint ol interests l Ithor strio'j'jifovisio-.s express t!u> policy of the law to foilaii'l punish every partieip ition, 1 »y any citizenthe L nilSlate?, in lao finvi;jii »iavo tuncither on the uo:i-t of Afr«ca-«»r e!.->ivin re.
A tliir.l class o| laws, apply to the hi innim;slaves into the Ijuit<.-<1 Stales, from a it v iplariiwhich if prohibited under r.ft p.-n;i!t:. Th

>..< IKI IH-sim, llllliill I'l Ml' tit In i" ] -r -' < 11color, shall In- impollcd ill to tin* I ii. * 1 Malifrom miy foreign country, w.ili intent to hold, s
or dispose of the said |.« rson. as a s'avc. "orhold lu service or labor " Vcesels employedeueh importation art- liable to lorlViture.one-hi
to (lit1 prosecutor. Ncitlii'i' tin- iin] *>rl r nor ai
person claiming under him shall liolii title toslave -*o intinduced. All persons l»riu»in^ stt<
persons within tlit: jurisdiction of the I'nii.
States, foni a lorciirn einiiry, or ptirchasiii*5t*lIin«x or disposing of tlu-m, ate liable to pi-milii<Hot exceeding Ifii thousand dollars for iheoH'eii.one-half to ihe prox.-riitoi.au<l lo impnsomciit not exceeding :>cvci! years; anil one tlioiuud dollars for each person.otic hull*to Ihc pitcciltor.and stand CJiiimiltcii until the sumeI>aid.

I'rosecutIon may ho commenc <1 within Ii
years after the cuinmiiiitur »!' the offence.Vessels having negroes on hoard. ib-M^tiedbe lauded in any of th" 17nitStates, contrarylaw, as slave.*, in t\- lu: seized i:i tide water or itile high seas anil forfeited t>» the lulled Si.ii.lite master liable to lie punished, on eoavielioby a heavy line ami impii-ouuicitl. The piceeds of the sale of such vessels are to he divid«
among otliects ami crews of the public Vessel* Iwhich they are seized, as in the ease of prizes tken from the enemy.The Imv provides also for the discovery -itdisposal of persons illegally introduced asslavi
Any person may loilge information with llUnited States Attorney for any district, that

ne«ro or muliitto is held under such illegal impotation, and that ollicer is directed immediatelyproceed hy information npou \v11i< 11 process sh;
ls's'tio. 11 it In- |>orvfd that tin* luiri'i vvus illgaily introduced, tliu .Mar-hal of ilie L*nit«Slates is empowered to lake liim into k<-«-j>:11"_r,the disposal of iho President. The inloi iii«tRich discs is entitled not only I" his .-hare < !" i!penalties above mentioned, iiiit lo a bountyfifty dollars for every one thus released and dlivcred to the Mar.-hal.

\\'& on til a i_'<'od many <>f tins details of 1 !ie:laws which prescribe I'm:ins ami pve million!
our chief purpose heiu£ I" recall the leadiifeatures of the code in retail lo slaves and ilslave trade, which are in eonlliet with the variotfii'hemes which w<: eniinicr.iled at the l.e^inninof tliis article. We have om:lI ! entirely llie lavwhich regulate the transmission ol'ilaveslicl wetthe .Southern Stales...V- it ()i/>>nix I'iciwinic,i>

77c n»rmjil»;/"l of l/lv ('it'/.We regretlearn that there has been and .-Iill is very j»reButlerilljj Ulli-illgr the Unemployed of the N illeleculAVurd. Instances of very painful drMitutioii hatbeen mentioned as now oceurrili!! t here, and tilin spite of very honorable and most miremiitii
. i"i uit'ii' iciiii, uv |»"-i.'i)|IS Iii«*l'o as Wt

us iii llic more* central pails of the city. .Manythese become known only when iln* physiciancalled to casus of severe i'lncs-i, when it is at oni
apparent that hunger ami cold alone const:!athe disease, ll will bescaicc!;. «sr<«lit»-«l that tv
poor but respectable women, in thai section, <li<front actual waul a few days since. Dr. 1 longton, whoso constant services deserve the hightpraise, has repeatedly gone hastily from Ihe sil'erers to whom he Was called, lo return with tlsupplies of food, lne', and clothing, which Weiinstead of medicines, indispcdsable to save life.Ĵ'hiladtljiliiu (Jitzftle.

C'itil lV'ar in Nohow..Accounts in the Cnforum papers from .Sonota state that Candarahcollected a large force of Indians and commenc
war against the authority's of the State. Th>inakethc war support its.df, and piilagc the peatuble inhabitants. On the liith of December
parly of the rehels, numbering 1,211(1, defeatt>UU government troops in battle, and immediatenftcr made an attack on tioaymaj. There weonly lhO eflicicnt solllicrs in the town, hut thfought bravely, and after two days' lighting tlassailants were repulsed. On ihe approachthe rebels, the women and childrejfund manythe private citizens of (iuaymas, to tlu: imiiiliof more titan l,l)Utl in all, went oil' to the jsjujihi the buy, and rrniaiifd there until the iightiWa3 over. An attack on Cap'.. Stone's surveyiparty was apprehended.

*
, * .. j
* umjiu tJtciTlullHOll, !J J rue..Till! XewfjlSpectator eavs there is h young man in a towh# Vermont. who cuuamt spetik fo his father. Pivious to his bitth ddlerenftfc arose^hetwobin mutlur and her husband, and for a roiisidci'Lie time she refused lo speak lo him. The <hl*

. culty was sutaequeutly' healed.ihq child wborn and in due limo began to talk.but wh
' eettiifg'with his father van invariably silent,
continued so till it was five y«are old, when t
father, having exhausted hi* powers of prr>mask*

-r- threatened it with punishment for its rtuhhorite
*. ; When the punishment was inlficted, it elicit

nothing not sighs and groans, which told hut t
' pldftfly (hat the little tfaflerqr was vainly endtif* V0j»rt£ »speak. All who were present unit

* Jit thit- oplhion. that it was impossible formic chi
> ^ sp«Ut to Ilia father.and^time proVed the

f * opuuott; 'taile correct. ' A U. mature/ ago its i
f" .qfomfrocoycouldoh^ pr
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in. TO OUR PATRONS.
=

tin
I it We atrain remind those in arrears to our office, pinvo" that <>:i the 1st of April next, our new rule of tli«
(i ehar^inij extra for tuliseiiptioii" whieh liavo lieen te«l
sol «lue G iiiol I-mouths, takesell'eet. We have given cm
mis I'.iir untire, anil if you will nejjleet these little or

.. matteis, it is vour own fault. We mvo six months son'"I- "... .... , .

(1|- alter your Mihserip'.ions e.xjore, within wliieu t.y
ii rverv man c.tn certainly inuuago to nay us. If lea
i' you cannot roiii<> in person, it is quite an easy mi?

matter to sen .1 !i\* mail. When our rule has inn
"p" c»iio into i ll'-. . no OHO nerd expect us to vary to
il.-r from il.we will tako no excuse; all shall be sl.i
'be treated alike \ i'liout i'\iT|>li»tl. Wo

Vj'j"! .ry Tii.- f lends of coi.. 11. n. if aiut.u L.
ili" n <|>. ,-ilullv u.iuouuee Itiin a ('atididalc for tlie we

Ilire. it tin- eiisnini; election. j t

iADVERTISEMEIfTS. /:u

lie l>on't forget to read the Advertisements of K. .1- ",0
Tm i.os, II. S. Ivkki:, S. F.\iii and 1'. Haiii, Ail- ',IM
iiiinUlrators.

antTHE WEATHER.
Sinee 111 < liist of this inontli We have had cold,

bleak winds, aniloii .Monday last, we had colloidii
"

n«r J eraMe snow.

HON. JAMES L. CKR. l)|(.The friend < of this distinguished gentleman
i»d will rv.rri t to learn that lie li.is publicly annoiineedhis intention to retire from public life. '

-

C0t.
. ! RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

.j,,,r The Rev. T. >. Ar.Ttiris, of tlreenville, will
preach in the I*|>;hci>l>al Church, oil Sunday. AtV. ,

. . proi n:"!it, a Sermon will lie delivered before the Y.
t lli«-:.M. C. Association. Public invitto attend.

i.- n i i p slid
j PERMIAN ROCKS. ten

jI( Prof. Sw.u.l.ovv, State ( eoloj»i»t, of Missouri, j\,jj
ii- reports an important ( coloj^ieal discovery in ;s ,* " Kansas, of a formation hitherto unknown in the'' West.. lie reports the discovery of I'erniiaii v..

l!o<-ks, identical with tliu Penman sjiecies of «<oi
in Uu.-sia iiiu! Ilnglainl. L'nI'j | MOBILE & OHIO RAILROAD. I,iis

j Tin- total earnings of this I'nail, f<>r the past uev
ue j yi'.ir, mi 'J!M miles. has I>«_ < 11 S'ihI'.x""

pen.-es . The cars imw run to West alio
Point, Mi<s., 'S.l'l mill's from Mobile. There is ','"1

(I -till a j»aj» between this i>oiul ami the Memphis w"'
*> | it Charleston l!n:it|, nf lutt miles.

WITHDRAWAL.
Dr. II. W. (Iim;i:s, who for several yi'ars has '''!

ny li.-cn ivlitor of the S'Htf/i 1\irofiiiiitti, announces 1
"" lii- intention to dissolve liis connection with that

i-Mtriril. as Kdilot*. lie has secured the services i '

' .
, 111 -|. s of .Mr. f 11 l.l.Utn, former l'.iiltor of the Wilmslitlmro /.'iiftxftr, who v. ill soon assume the o'lito"" lial duties of tin- CuroHuluu. »
. lart'* » WILL IT RE DONE* WoiThe (irainl Jury, at. the recent term of the

<"o.tit, anions other things, recnmuiciolot that. I
t.k the <'oimnis-iouers of I'uhliv JSuildititjs^ should 0|-t"I |<l.-iiit suitable shade trees on the 1'uhlic Sjuarc. j.l|(|jj The tirami Jury f.ivor »h<; idea.the citizens of
(l| the place wi.-h the improvement.the public at 1
in lai^e would he jjl.ul to see it; every one thinks 1,1}"'l,l ami knows what misht to he done. Kill theiv . chiti[ii.v-iitui is.wiil it ever be uone ? If ever, there to
L.|, is no better time than now.tax

"jAN OUTRAGE. "."[JThe l'ickciis Courier recounts the particulars of
mi outrage committed hy Ilr.hiouti Smith ami met

ii- <iauiiison. They were passing from Walhalla to
,s' the 'I'll ii ii « !, when one of lliein shot, without pro- jvoealion, a liej^ro hoy hcloiigiuv; to L'ul. (>i:i>ii.\m, ;lwho was at work near the mail-siilc. Thev at- lo
ve j li'iiijiii'il an eseape; one of them was sn-iirci! by J'.'*I Col Iiiins.lt.I!>e ot heys ivori' pursued and (|)aairc.»t<*d near Clayton, a. Hasting-, one of ri-a:t" T
,n llie prisoners, has since mailt: ills escape. not

. - . willTHE OVERLAND MAIL TO CALIFORNIA.* The l'ost .Master Ceiicrul, in response to an of i
etupiiry of a Committee of Congress, refers at e<ju

iy length lo tliis subject. He defends this route* as
il* a means of transportation of mails and passeu- 0.,(1|
|(l geis, and maintains that it is decidedly superior elm
,H_ to any that could he substituted. The line is 1,1
ie under contract from K1 J'aso to San Diego, via jls ^" Fort Viima. It passes through Arizona, and is (jnl

(
now in successful operation, lie argues that ami

,jl the route sclciti-il ofl'eis ccpial advantages to
e- every section the Union, and that it should 7

not be rhaif lo suit the views of Railroad l'.,nill . , M.-tj)t Companies, oi ther private interest.
:»rr

("j. | Pr.P -AL^REGULATIONS. ^c The Xnti -iti /iililligrueir states iliiil the j*l|r|liPii'lsnf the Ollif-e I>c-|i:trltuciit in Midland
-« ;iik! ili<- l.'niu ! States, have adopted ;i system fory» the treatment of newspapers found to contain

writing, or any oiicloMire. These regulations _j|i-s prescribe thai any newspaper found to contain (|,eijl any enclosure or writing shall, at the option of ers,k"s cither government, he sent to the Dead Letter
(Mliee, or forwarded and charged at the rate of
full letter post ate. Instructions have been issued Nto from the Department in this country, to the Post lfc'~><!|t Masters, enjoining them to use every precaution cr^\'* to prevent frauds of this character.

,is THE SLAVE TRADE IN MISSISSIPPI.'i"j Wi' publish iii another column, from the New j. ],,f 1 Orleans Jielln, an article, making the disclosure, yeaiis upon what the Kditor terms reliable information, ,m"
l''-' that the Slave Trallic has been fairly opened in V1'*'

Mississippi and Louisiana. The New York Ex- ""

[»<| jirexx, in referring to this subject, thus alludes to
^h- the fact: ji,]",St " *1*1 ** "

i mo i> ew tn leans slave traders arc sniurt, but the' * New York is something ahead of (hem. The *'1C trade, it is well known, lias been in full operation buolicrc for months mid inontlis past, aadtlie:o is forrcasbu to believe it is going on still as briskly ns Kx«ever. True, we <lo not imporl tlic ' negro,' but we kiuitil out ibe vessels that go lo Africa, and from Af- nit)li* iica back totlie IJulf of Mexico, It was only on s|>etad Tblirsilay last iliat n number of persons were ur- lioaled rested, charged w ith tilting out the brig Kllen, a nevry vessel lying at one of the Kast river docks. The N'oi:c- accused are now in jail, and will prob.ibly go Waa through the forms of nil examination to-day.. hueed (>f eoursii nobody cxpccU that they will ever bo boaly cyiivictcd."\ 11 l:t t re I\ | I(||y''V liraI'"
up°f | \tllO
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CONUHESS.
We do not perceive that any very import nut
>i»surelias passed this body, as y« I. Kuii-hi>,
r admission, «tc., seems to lie (lie fruitful source
an immense amount "f gaseiimide. We can-

I comprehend tlio utility «>l" spending so much
le in wrangling upon tliis <piestimi, wlieii it is
in tliat nothing that can be said will change
opinions of any member. It is now predieIthat Kansas will be n<lmittc<l under the I<enptoiiConstitution. in spite o| the Republicans

|)on;l..\s ami his foliowis. It appears that
lie of the leading spirits of the American par-
are endeavoring to induce its members to
gne with the Republicans, to defeat her adision.Whatever may be the individual opinsof the Southern uieuibersi of this party as

the probability of Kansas remaining as a
ve Stati', even if admitted as such, we think
hazard nothing in sa ving that, upon principle,
y will never consent to her rejection. Tuere
vital principle involved in this ipiestion. If
yield to the demands of thu TopeUaites in

5 instance, we acknowledge the right of parti- j
is in our Territories to set up a government of
ir own, in deliance of the (' institution and
s of the failed Stales; we license iiialcon
ts to set up in open rebellion against legul
horiiy. I'pon the same principle that we
render to lint vli.iv< ..f il>.. i
lance, wo would legalize the Mormon rehd- |
i, or the acts i>!' any other pack of traitors in
Territories, that chose to violate the laws of

if eountiy.
THEIR V&LUE.

"lie Now VolI; ll-nifif takes is<tte with its
I'lnporarics, upon tin* piopffciiion thai the au-
sinon of Culm ami Mexico would redound
In.-ivcly to I lie interest of the Smith. It very
perly denies that, this would be the result of
ir acpiii-ii ion, and thinks that no opposition
nlii eomo from the North, upon sectional in-
at anil iiilliieiice. It a relics that a yieater j
aey coiil.1 not he imagined. While the South
rertarnly interested in the extension of our
ithern frontier, the North.and paiticularly
w Holland.draws a greater advantage from jithern extension than any other sect inn of the Jion. It. coiitcixls that Southern extension, as
been proved in he case of Texas, opens np

i- channels of trade for the New Kie'laud
inilf.tclures, the prolit, of which eounterhal-

c the political power resulting to the South
hi filch extension; that their acquisition
iiId add t<'ii millions of new customers to the
it: m .m-w t'.ui;iitn<i.

'lii'ciiiiiiiirroiHil'CulKi is I went v millions, four-
lis of which wiiii'.1 lie supplied by tin: North,
I one fifth hy th South, were it not for the
ible linty ini|iose<l hy Spain ii|i<in it. l.*inler
ui.-h duties, our trail.- is excluded, not nioro
n live per eeut. of her whole commerce being jcivcd from us, and thus tin; North is virtuallyirivet! of a market for sixteen millions of d«d-
i worth of tin* products of her industry, which i
ild rapidly increase from the moment of the
i<-.\.itiou of Cuba to the United States. The
ailing heiielit to the Noith, upon the removal
lie eotiitnercial harriers between this countryMexico, would he tenfold greater.

< <//.(/' SiilJ'iniir..The Massachusetts T.eglslal-has appointcil a hearing to some female pit»ns for 'Woman's liights." The rightsilicd are, that Women should he allowed, l^st.choose their own avocation ; 'id, not to heI'd without representation; oil, to sit on juries,Itli, to hold otlicc. There can he no goodtieal reason why women should not have
si; rights. The only obstacle to their enjoy itis the domestic iiieonveiiicucc which iniirht
e from the possession of them. It mightIter a di tiiig husband to nurse a suckling habyile <ts public, spirited mother was out with

nut! mis p.nience might l e trotliixl llial liis dinner had Ih-cii neglected while
wile was discussing politics ami distributing,ets al the election polls. lint these are trilled

t. lie would .soon gel used to, ami nre no good
»ii why a woman wile desires il shouldhave cijual privileges, political ami social,li man. Hut iIh-ii site should elaim 110 privi:on account of her sex which the gallantrynan usually accords lo her. It' there is to he
ality, it must be perfect in respect to hotli..
ead «if being an idol to lie wul&liippcil, she
ft come down toman's level and share in'ill his
ry-dny drudgery. The Legislature of .Massusecttsshould grant the privileges asked for ;iglii save the .State the neeesity of enlarginguuatic asylums. When common sense fails
lake any impression, u Ii11U- experience solneL*scures the croekedest crochets of the brain,dispels a great deal of uoueseiise.

'be M'thotlixl J'.'/iixro/Htl ('/lurch..The reisof all tile ('onfereiic'-s ainl Missions of thehndist Kpiscopal Church in the UnitedStates.
y-.«eveii in number, have been otlieiallv r«-
f<l |»y tin* authorities of that numerous amileutial religions denomination, ami lliu resultli.-lios tii» following statistics:
lumber of travelling or itinerating preachers,>5; in 1855 there were 4,"!I3 ; in 135-1, 4,;inereaxn over lh« previous year," 407.ninln-r of supernumerary or retired prcachcrs,
; in 1 s55, Ci'.ii); in l-M5t, OIK): increase over
previous year, 21. Total number of prcsich6,i::i.
timber of local preacher.*, 0,718; in 1H55,
e won: 0,r>!t0 ; in 1851, 0,1 -1U; increase overprevious year, 1120.
umber of member.-*, 700.003; number in0'.c2,*305 ; iiuiulier in If51, 07'J,'J~2; iniseover tin* previous year. O.dO-i.
iiinlier of probationers, 1111,155; in 1855,,170; in 1851, Kil,U74; decrease within the
; year, 5,100.
'otal membership, 800.327 ; in 1855, 7'.l!>,431^1854, 787,358.increase over the previousr, d't,ly2. Including benevolent contrihiitions,Mint contributed for general missionary puris,§'2"J0,0*.)7 ; for the Sunday School Union,,85a ; for the Tract Society, 7§J,31«.

fnnryed EjtcHnncnt.. In liio money artielo ofNew York Herald of the 1st inst., we findfollowing statement about the stock market:The stock market opened this morning more
yant ttiid more active tliaii wc have observedseveral years. The excitement at the Stork
Iiuuge tlii.s morning exceeded anything of tlioi within our recollection. The entire commtirappears to he completely absorbed in theuilntivc excitement of the day. At the firstrd to-day the operations were to uu extent
er hefore realized at one session of the hoard,thini^ approaching il has ever heeu seen inII street. Our experience extends further1; than uny active member of the presentrd, und we can say, with safety, that the spec-«,ive excitement of the moment is far ahead ofprevious period within our recollection. Inrly every slock to-day the transactions sumthousands of shares. The ureater the advance
greuter the desire to purchuso, and tho greathearea of the movement.

fowlo Cut Glow wil/i a Piece of Iron..Prnw
u n pencil on paper any pattern to which youAil nave the glass conform ; place the patterne\ the glass, holding both together in thehluid, (for the glass must not rest on anyn iiirface,) thou take n common spike or
e similar piece of iron, heat the point of it to
Hess, und apply it to the edge of the glass;iv the iron slowly forward, and tho edge of 4gins will immediately crack ; continue mov-the iron slowly over the glass, tracing theerirund the clink in the glass will follow atdistance of about half an inch. in ««« « -a:

J «»ion, uccording to the motion of the iron. It
r ftometinien bo found requisite, however, es- »ilully in forming corners, to apply a wet finger *

!)C opposite side of the glass,. Tumblers and
r gliueearfiiny Us cut or divided verv fynoifnlly 1iniilar m«nn», The iron must reheated |iften as the crevice in the glas comes to flow. 1cienlifitL American. j r .»,1

<« »» "v .. >
be overland emigraiion«to Caltforniaja J8.VT,jia#ed the devil's (lute, aa kept atlhj> Mors <nflrtl atation, wag as follows; Immigrant", .(Cfttj J»rligoti 3,"950; ejjkltl**47,000; Iforta* ami" J&*.(aI>out) 2,.r'()(T^ alieop, 20,000. 'fherp were^ 'i

STARTLING DISCLOSURES.AFRICAN SLAVE
TRADE OPENED AT THE SOUTH.

Some *t:irtliii'_f autl significant, fads have come I<
ti> our knowledge. \\v Ikiiv hesitated lo di<- (close tln-iii. but uftcr inquiry, examination ami a
consultation, xvc tire convinced that both duly fami policy demand disclosure. The fads, we a

hay, are startling; they are cruiciul. They will
Kiir|>riso and encourage many in our countiiii; \
munis au<l olliccs, ami many on tin: plantation*ami in tin; towns; lint most of all, they will us- titouml the Cabinetsof Western Kuropc, and omi- |ineatly assist to coiitirm between tins genial a
French people ntul our own Norman and Muytio- ! s
not South, an tin writ Ifii hut hearty, inairuani- I
tnoiis ami iliicompicrnblc league against lb** al- j I'
lied avarice ami envy,cant ami rapacity of Kiiij- e
laml ami llic Northern Stales. Although the <1
foiled and furioii* enemies of utll* institutions may r
shake up, uncork ami |ioiir out oil our hatlcrcd \
brows the fnainin^ vials of their wrath ; aliboii«l: i
tPresident may be shocked and embarrassed,and allhoiii;h the (,'i'ciit. parlies of llic country i:

may b<> bitterly disappointed ami iinbrauglcd, | <
lei it iro forth thai Southerners have taken into j ti
their own liauil the law, ami opened llic African I
Slave Tiadc with the South; thai Africans arc
now imported in MisMssippi and oilier sea-shorn <

States; that ill Mississippi there is a lil.irkct for i
African slaves and that tin, plantations in that
rrcat and intrepid State, necrocs recently itu- jported from Africa are tit their daily work. Tile |authority on which we make this aiiuouueeuieiit <
is indisputable. We even have advices thai in :i

.Mississippi, netiry Unities and some «>t" his par- Jty now privately urge I lie l.nhor I numeration j li
liioveliicnl, not 1<> open the supply of Africans, I
hill l«: legitimate, moralize, regulate and equal- i
i/.e the supply already opened ami impossible to i
he I'lnwil. We have smile furlhel' details. Some I
negroes arc disembarked on tin; Atlantic coast cand brought overland to the .Mississippi eottoii cfields, lint the Mississippi sea-roast's peculiar fa- |eilities for landing and secreting cargoes, and «Jthe eonvenietu.es of I'earl River as a channel for iidisirihiiiiou, arc not overlooked. I eThe profits of the Mississippi slave trade are i
mormons. We have been so fortunate us to
procure, from undoubted authority, some inter '
eslins; details. They relate to the oji-r: ions of t
the Mississippi slave trade, and are autiieutieatedhv operators. It need not he said in the lir.it tplae<- that the hark engaged in the traliic to the '
South must he a last sailer, for this is iniiispeu- <
salde to the wcurity of the olficer.s and crew, «i
the health of the cargo, and the rapidity of the £pecuniary returns. For a trip from the Mississippicoast 1o Africa and hack, there must he acaptain, supereurtro, three mates, three cooks,steward, and between twenty and thirty fustclassseamen. The vessels must he well supplied |with extra running and standing riiriring, and talso supernumerary spars, ropes, topma-t.s andsuits of sails. All assortliietlt of the Hags of allnations will he partii ularly desiralilc, hut the rmost, useful is now the French Hag, becauseIliilish cruisers will not verify the colors and xtake the sain*- liberties as with the United States |ting. The fare of the ship's cfew must he the vvery liest, and their good will must l.e carefully sconciliated,.because, (luring the voyage, a nut- \tiny is disastrous; and after the voyage, a IrcaHi- verous or vindictive information is, to say 'lie least,troiihlesomc and exp-nsive. To procure the <;ooil |will of the llleii, much depends on the mates, |(over whom the captain ought to keep a strict jwatch. For the subsistence of the negroes there |must he a plentiful supply of hard bread, cornmeal, rice, and an abundance of vinegar, red- jpepper, pure water anil drugs. In dislribntuit;diet, the greatest regularity is to he observed, j
ami me very tirst symptoms of disease promptly jtreated. As to the capacity of the superior jofficer, it may be safely said lliat a slaver re- hquires ill it moic courage, talent, honesty, fidelity, ! ||skill ami discretion than any oilier ship in any tother trade. Indeed, the captain ami superour-go must, ln-tween tliem. net. as navigator and tnaval ollieer, merchant ami pliysieian, diplomat.- ,.ist and magistrate, not to iiieiition tlie functionsof llic chaplain. IAs to the expenses and profits of the voyage, (thelatest adviees were from the captain of a |hark which sailed from one of the <!eoii;ia ports. ^lie has <piite recently returned, and reports that
on account of the vigilance of cruisers, negroeshad accumulated on tho coast, and in a manner v{ lu'.ted the market, and that in consequence ofthis, llie price had fallen to under thirty dollars
a head. The payment., however, must In: in |gold or silver, as the head men will nui, as for- «,uierly, barter for merchandise. IiWe may estimate a c.ar»o to number seven ,1liuhdred negroes, although many more than that
are olleu carried; hilt whatever the luiinber, (none purchased should be over twenty-live years (|of age. Seven hundred, at au average cost. 01thirty dollars a piece, will amount to S*2|,iiiii>, |,and their price in this country, or Cuba, will s|range from $lfit} to !$I,2(K». Hut. if sohl lor csiotlii say, the cargo will net Sj'.i/iO.onO. Freely flllltowilK'. llieii >:1 r.n mm f..

, <>! mi- enure expenses 11of the voynge, ami all possible loss, tin* profits of
one round voyage will atiimnil to §201),DM)..Where the profits are so exorbitant, we can well j(understand wliy the business lias Iven begun in .tin- South. We call well understand (lie ini|»«»s- ,sihihty of closing tin* Irade now be^un, and most j,of all, we now can understand thai tin; great .question it; not whether there shall lie lor the j J"South a supply of African labor, ln*eause that in f(now settled,and the great and absorbing qnes- j,I mil is whether, according to Hughes' method, ,|the supply shall lie so modified as to he legitimate, afair, regular and e<|ital..A'. O. Delta.

Southern Pacific linilroml..The New Orleans aPicayune has very recent intelligence from Texas,which brings the gratifying news of the trrowingpopularity of the Southern I'acitic ro.id iu'that
cSlate, r'roni various cause?, uiising out of localinterests within the Slate, facts connected with jjthe management of furmcr administrations, and jvery naluial ilonlils of the iuabilitv of the new j(to secure the charter and carry on the road with wvigor, there has hecn in Texas of lato a generallukcwnrmness oil the subject, and some specialand formidable hostile interests. These have ^recently (riven way before the proofs of the faith-
nfulness of the company and tho energy with cwhich they have gone to work. Throughout j,Texas a very favorable change has taken place, ^greatly lo tho advantages of tli«

0 I"'«" i,

Peaceful folic1/ Sometimes Heller than IPirir..\V hen'Commodore Perry went to Japan it was sicontended tlmt lie could do no good miless ho aused force to make the Japanese rcceive liiin, and a
even now Commissioner Heed is ridiculed Ity 'I
some of (lie newspapers for not joining in the war I'against China. Com. Perry, instead of sending vthe Japanese shells nml cannon halls (o show his Itender regard for them, sent the K:it|i«r»r a /model of a locomotive and a magnetic Iclegi'.ipli. dThe Emperor was so much pleased with his pre- (I
sent that lie has sent his nephew to the United tlSlates (now on his way) to learn something more aof the nation which uses such improvements. If v
a show of friendliness for theJapancser.au breakdown its exclusiveness so fur, what may not nsimilar respect for the rights of the Chinese etlcct 11
in removing its opposition to foreigners? ^

The Effects of Moonlit/it.. Professor Plazzi 1
Smyth, the Astronomer Koyul for Scotland, in si
his interesting account of u recent scientific expc- v
dition made by him to the Peak of Tenerifle, has "
set at. rest llio ijiuctlio piixnta of the heat of the t<
moonlight. He says that his thermomrti icsil '
instruments were sensibly affected by the moon's c
rays eyen at the loweBt of two stations occupied c
l>y him at different elevations. In tropical cli- b
mates, meat which ia ex|«>scd to the moonlight ri
rapidly becomes putrid; and in the West Indies, thenegroes, who will lie sweltering and uncoveredbeneath the full glare of"i tropical sun, carefullymuffle their heads and facoe, when ex|>ose<l j"'to thn moonbeams, which they believe will cause
swelling and distortion of the fonturea, andsoine- ^times even bliifthioss.

s v~ idSepoy Atrocili'i..It turns out that the horridtales which were published in the Englishjournals of mutilations jnid nameless outrage? g,committed on English men and women, by' the c,natives of India, were grossly exaggerated, if not niin most cuseses wholly untrue, it has been as- p,sertained that no multilated subjects have comcdown the Ganges, or found their way to England.Lord Shaftesbury, who giv* currency to pjih<<*b(atomeiit at a public meeting, intimated that rtthe highest lad$ inlndia, meaning, of course, the nl
wire ot the Governor-General-.had spoken/of jjjihe,mutilations in her letters. Ilia * lordship fins (;l>een applied to for addition'afr infoigiation, and lnHie result shows tlmt l<ord Sl»a(j,esbtiry mnde ftlthe aswertioQ on, raefa htresay evidence..N. Y crSun"'j g-, &,v<

/ olTbe Wasliingtop:,correspondent of tho.PhilM' toIctMiis Fte>« Lj' ^ *
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COL. ORtt DECLINES A RE-ELECTION.
\V< (iii'l in llie lasl Ai'iiIcihoiI CJnzcttc » lcn

filer from Col. Orr, in response to n conniiii
ion addressed tohimhv .1. I'. Kcvd, It. I'. Sim
ml others, ict|ueKtiiij; I i111 sixain to In- a caml
or I'onjjres* a! the October flection. Col.
clwiowlcilges tlu> compliment funvi-ycil in tl
piest, lillt positively declines necedili^ in
wishes<»f his friend-*. lie concludes as foliov

'In tliscliarfiin^ the arduous duties tlcvt
n mi', I have liceti actuated hy an curliest
lose lo in : in lain ynilr rights, jr i»;i |-< 1 your In
md preserve this "ovcrmncul l>v reslruinin
trickly withinitscon«titnlioiialsphere. 1 hav
elteved that tin- highest test ol patriotismhin<I in vehemence of sentiment or violent'
outiscl, anil have folisctpiciit] \- co-operatedlially with n.'itional men fro-n all sect ions in
vinii out Mich :i policy as wtuilil liesl prol
tun- interests anil the interests of this great v
"V.
"The prospect of retireiiit'llt 1 irinirs me jjr

at ion as well as regret. I liave lieen in the i
if |inlitienI excitement loiii* I'lKiiiirh to covet
ilnl impose; i i'ctplire rest ami reereiitioil.
unit neglect of my private alfairs impcrioiislnatids iiiy present:!! at iiouit*. I cannot. In
lisrcgnrd those obligations in justice to those
nay rightfully claim, tliroii^li the strongestloiiest lies of alleeiinn, my care anil pititeetii' Yollf appeal to tne In saeiiliei; Inv pel(referencesami private interest* in the prilitit-al coinlitioii of ptihlit: a Mail's, liy consul
igaill In lie a eainliilale, has lieen r< ~11<-t!l till I\
ariicstly consiilcretl. White I appreciate
toiior you confer in making j-iteli an a|i|ieal.
rust tin* possession of an inlltience in s<*i vis
nol't* elliei'iilly than others, you may sun
ii take inv place. IT tin* I'm mi* looks uloii
i lIk* patriot, it will not, i trust lie tin:
easion wlii'ii ail iiii|>i-ii*iinir storiushall In- v

I oil", ami Ili«* sunshine of happiness ami
u'l'itv icsiort'd. ll tli<* sl*«rm should Iiiiis
in ii-;, I have never doulited your ciiurairc to
I, or your rapacity to weather it. When i|i
a>loii arises voii will. I am -lire, prcsoiVcitflits a ii I vindicate your honor.
"When I have Icimiic I wi I jjive yon myi

mis more fully upon the patties ami politilie country.
"1 thank you, gentlemen for llie llatt"

erius in which you liave conveyed the wi.-l
lie meet inn you icprcscnt. it ii I tender to
oustitiitci.t 111r<>ii11 you 11n* deep sense o

Miration to Ilii*in for their long, steadfast
[onerous support.

1 am, very truly, your friend.,
and obedient servant,

iami:s r.. or
To Messrs. J. 1*. Reed, R. F. Simpson, I'

5row ii, \)r. W. Uohiiisoii, and others, Con
ce."

/j'iiiixi)tnii.. Ku<reiie Warhuri;, an nrlisl
i*sidui;j in Florence, is a l.oiiisiaiiian l»y I
iitd the 11itrh rank secure*! for liiui hv some <

vorks, has conferred lioiiiu oil his native Sin
le repicsetited Louisiana at llie Paris Kxhil
rith nineli irhit, and has executed some pi<*<
laluary for distinguished persons in Kuro|Ve have liefore Us a photograph of one <

forks, "The First Kiss," which fully sustain
eputalion. This vork he proposes to dispu
iy ratile.loll tickets at S*i ."»<i per ticket,
nttery will he drawn at Florence, under 1111
erintciideiice of Messrs. .Maipiav «V I'.ickcii
ankers. It would he >lcstrnii'c that this wo
Louisiana art isl sh"iihl he liron^ht to our si

s an illu-l r.ition and a metiicu to of native go..V. 0. JU.i.

Tin' Sm S-1prni I'miifht..Tho captain r

Inoli.-Ji vessel recclitIy saw the sea serpentt. Helena, anil lie uives a l'ImuIih*
lie il|>|it':iranci! uf lliat. sea iinm-tei. The
:tlI) uf Hiiot'iM-r Vessel, Mislead of ilnlillifili;
III filiation, took measures to Capture the
lire. It? was hauled on tmnrd. and ils head
overeil with snaky-lookitur liaruaelcs. One
is|i»etion, it was found to lie a tjiiraiilii; «etiw
Wetity feel Ioiiji aiel lour luehes lianieter,ool-elul lit' which Il|»|ieiuvil, when ill the
i*r, like the heail of the annual, ami the lie
iveii hy the sea caused it, to seem alive,
aplains arrived alinlll the same time in Kniilei published their diU'cretil accounts of the
enturc.

(.'iixiifi/tiix.A ueirrw wiiiiian belonging tu
toinar, Ksij., livintr with M»j. John A. I.re,
> hudly hiirnt on Friday niijht, ahoiil 1 "J o'e!
V her clothe* aeeiileiitly takinii lire, thai
ieil oil Sat unlay niirht nlioiit the same Iioiii
(>11 Sat unlay tiinriiiti;» passers oil the ll«i\

!a|i mini, a mile and a hall* from the city, f
tie iniiiiiinate liody ol" Ueliecea Crow, a |iaeloiijiii!; to the parish. An iin|itest was
y Coroner l.eui;. whieh rendered a verdict
lie emtio to lief death l»v exposure. Till'
eased was over sixty years of at;e, ami It
Ilerration of tniiiil frequently strayed fron
uor-liuusv..('nniltu it S /hi rf it it.

"The /Inftiii K-.Utft.tstr.Charles Mae
,r i.:.. *

«/ mil .n.niio, miii ; "Lilt? tmlijul ol
15alies ill the Wood,' :i lejjend of niikiiiiwil
iipiilV, has mail)' the roliin redbreast a Ha
ii-i| in Kn^land, for the robin.' I lit* Imlil
. r witli tlu> simtIi'I Iiiimhii'.is never liai
liere, however oilier birds may suffer. 11
»'.iiii eouhl l»ut know how many of their
avi! hoen spared fur the sake of an old s

liey would hover around the graves of pi
s theJ did over the unbaried bodies of
hihh'eii ill the wood, and strew them
wives, in irralefnl remembrance of the ]><tid tenderness of poetry."
ll'W Soiin: of it Weill..The Wash in

urrfspoudeiit <if the New York Herald say<Jeori»p AshliiilU was examined before theT Investigating Coiiiinilt e, on Tuesday mori{ informed the eoiiuiiilteo in the lieuiunin^
e should testify under protest. When adiet her lie had ireeived any money to aid in
assaife of the tariff Will, hit inforned the eon
e that he did reeeivn iimuoy from \Voh:otl
prvie.es rendered in passim/ that hill; hut Inied using any of it to influence members.
,.lt I

mill III- mill lleVCI' IWII 1111111 « v 11
i tin* pa>sa;je of the tarill'. Ashinuii miynVolenti paid him money lor lliul purpose. J
4 tl.it contradiction.
The Mttfar <>f the Infernal Maeh'nie..

lielU used in tin- at It-nipt, to ijivo I Ito Kmpml Kniprt-**. i»l" France, their quietus, it has
sceilaint'd, were manufactured l>v a Mr. Ji'i
'aylnr, an iugciiills mechanic of Ilii'iningl'iijrIiiml. Tliey were mailt' tn the order ol a
. lio hail been introduced to him liy a respcellirmiugham manufacturer, as "his friend
lltsop." It is thought to have been iniincc
one by Taylor, us lie spoke of the mutterlieir delivery, in Octoher last, anil enquirelie Knlielil government manufactory of s
nil?, if any instrument had been invents/Inch such projectiles were used.
Death of Freeman Hunt..The death of F

inn limit, Esq., editor of Hunt's Merchi
Ingnziue, is announced thin inornintr. '

vent occurred afler u brief ilness from inflam
ion of the brain, ut bin residence in Fresii
treet, near Clinton street, Brooklyn. Mr,
ra& the foithder of the magazine which bean
ante, and continued its editor and propriety;
> the time of his death. » He enjoyed conflid
le reputation as a writer upon monetarynmmercial subject h. Some years ago lie wi
uiididatc in Hrooklyn lor election to the A«
ly, but was defeated. Mr. 11. was twice r
ied, and wo believe his second wife survives I
-New York Commercial Advertiser. *

The Necessity of Recreation..Men of llie £
3t nerves and the moat established princi
ave need of occasional repose, in order to
ruit llicir forces, ntid to recover the due ton
[>th body and mind. The stoutest frame is
aired, and the hardest virtues grow sicklyinguid, bv unremitting exertion.und \v
ord IJucon nays of silence, that it is the resl
10 soul, and refreshes intention, is here n
iiqvally npplitfiblu ; and it is in the silence
tliffof.retreat tliut all our power*, natural
ioral, aro refreshed and invigorated,.and in
ompt for further service. .»

Antidote to Strychnin..The succcss of c
ior as an autidote to strychnin, in the two c
sported Jast ytar bv Dr. Rochester, of Bufl
ompted to its triul in n recent case, reiiol-_. L .1 kr: . .i '
ii-u^ii 111 I'll(? v iryinia i»iean:afMournul, byfairborne, of Poteraburg. The sltychniaken with.sueidil intent, in a doa« of iwogruid the patient was not seen unlil retamc»i!«I*5c spasms of intense violence li^d su|sued, whicli conpnued for hours,-until 1 d
camphor jjad, Dogji administrated iu doses oi
6 (trans dvj|ry half hour, when they>«raiidKhe. patientrecovered,

;* '

fShVu..Nirtf Yorj^ March 4..The Kork i£eral<l says Ihat^a siheroo has bet-n cxAmrk the -Houdfc of7E$nf6sentativen, hvD/JhnrnTjtosin&rs^ to <&Ajfthe admitsiou ofK
tnrS«iaW bill comes up, by amondi

BC^ftBlo etdni^ Minnesota" aloup,

A

CurrCf/Hlllil' lll-f Of' till' Ihli/fl /' IIHSl/lfllllUtll.
(rlliy THE TERRITORY OF ARIZONA.

iilull*\Y,\>iiim;ion. I"el>. l^.'is.
psuti J Jiavo frequently relem <1 to the propu pil new"l'it« Territory of Arizona, because I iloeine.l it proper''rr iiml necessary lliai I lie ]>< <> | >1shntihl lie informedlc'ro" of nil relating Ik iIh- niincral wealth anil natural

nilviilitngl'H of I his In-w country. just opened fork's: settlement anil enterprise. That, the (iadsdeiilived purchase, now commonly known hy the name ofput- Ari/.ona, is rich in such minerals as i;n|d, silver,'nor, copper anil !ea<l, eau no lon^ci* lie doubled. The
n early records of tint eooiiliy. wnll.ii liy the'lot. J,.suits who lil'sl. explored and sol I I' M il.the nilwasin,.cous remains of ancient. Spanish mining opera"lions, anil villages purroiiuiliii^ lliem, wliieh have

* i he**n liesI I'oveil hy sava«o hostility. ami ihe re.ear- Cl.m explorations of such men as t'onli, 1'nioi v,iiml ot hcis, of our own eoiiniiy, ai«'t iii«j umler an'" ill- Ihoiity of loiveiiuneiit..abundantly prove this.lit fiiet, this region, wliieh is nearly as larsje asa'ili- 11... i> .i :: >
.->J t nil jnniiHM'S ID I IIIIIIOMvliii-l |t second California, and is iiii«lotil»i«*<iIv the iik»1ipiict advantageous field for li:tr<ly emigrants now' open.

,v <!< j A pamphlet has recentiy hecn published here,ngcr written liy ('apt. '1'. S Cram, iil llii1 Topo^raphiwho(.j,| |-*n<rmccrs, "showing how to hrini; the lend,s«11 1 co|i|icr, .-ilvcr ami j;ol«l of Ari/.ona inlo the marlsof llii! world," which descivcs notice. Speakingcoital ,,f 2S',.\v Mexico, including 111"- (!adsden purchase,flit the writer savs: 'Tin: more our explorations arc' i- pmsccutcd in this 'IVirilory, the murv it is disami | covered lo possess advantages beyond what were'h" i dreamed i<f before it ciiiio' into our pos-ch-iou, in1 ilis- regard lo the fertility of the soil of its valleys..V"i' the salubrit y of its climate, ami tlx: riehness ofiinon its minerals." The author then piocccds to showI tile itlllUellie advantages to he dcf'Ved Iron I tilelast possession of Soliol'a, whieh now forms the wesiranl-tern li'inii'laiy of New Mexico, thereby givingpros tins valuable region a sea coast of :il>oiii liveup hnmlreil miles, with jjoml and sale harbors, amimeet the run lit >1 of t he commerce of the I Mill'of I'aliieoi:- furniu. The urcalest, advantage In he ilei ive>lyour from th» m-ipti-iiiou of Sonora is ilo- jms essioiij of the port of Cuaymns, which is described as atipi'i- sale ami convenient liarhor. This port is l.V.tCrt ot miles nearer any of the Atlanlie cities than thatof San Diego, the most southern port of Culifor-t-rinir uia, ami is six ilays time (or l.lisi) statue milis)icsol nearer than San Francisco.
"J" I The writer argues that from this port of (luayI >' mas, as well as from the (iulf of California, theLand very heart of Arizona can lie reached with thegreatest facility, ami its mineral wealth broughtwith ease to a market. The writer adds that thewealth of the copper mines would alone pay forK. the const met ion of a railroad from the regionaniel where this mineral is found to lite port named.iiilit- ll is very cvididcitl that, attention is daily he-

ititx directed to the importance of extending ourI'acifie coast, anil a great pcruul of time cannot
now elapse hefore Arizona and New .Mexico mustliud an nut let through what is now a part of
tfhis Mexico for their valttahle proline!tons. In a short
l(. lime Arizona will he tilled with a popiilnlion Mm

iliouilar to that which has made California great and
es of powerful, and such a people must have "elbow
M, room." '1'his luay mil he the time for our (!«v-
if his erntnenl. to purchase another slice of .Mexico,
is liis '",l the period for such an addition lo our let-.

.f rilory will soon arrive.
The .

i» su- JHxfrntititi;/ Oi-ritrrriice..We nr« p-iined 10 anham,nniiiiro a sad ami dist ivssiinrneenreiice vvhieli tookrk of near ("nuiden on last I'rulay nttcri'ooii. T,ores J. Withers Jr., eldest son of lite liul<;i,l whilst ri-lulls. dintr up the Kirkwoml road, his horse Iiciiii; alfull speed, was thrown against, a tree on tin* suieof the road and dreaillullv injured. Itoth Icirs brokenif an al.ovi' ilit' knees and his ImmIv severely bruised.. j* IIis condition is very critical.d "i This dist ressinj» occurrence lias occasionedea|i- jfreat sympathy in our <aoiniiininly fur the liiilor-l''s nate sutler as well as for hisun^uished family andel en fi'imnls.. Cuiittltii /iKit un/.was
loser //; > /1/ lUji\.This notorious scamp, John S."ceil, 1 lye, Wall street. N V , ((Holes Millie of lie- ill-I he icrinr Alabama Hanks as follows, in his '* Hankwa- Ueportcr:" Hank of Montgomery, | wliieh liasitloii never suspended specie payments,] "^."i percent.ISoth diseoniK ; Central Hank, !."» per rent. do.; Coin,lund, nierical Hank, .in do.; itiid Noitlieru Hank, (whichad- has lievcr suspended,) In do.

If I) \'e will semi us the smallest note evcristlcd1»V aliV of the aliove named Hanks, we will freelyJohn (jive him a elear ijuitlaiiee. fur the lie justlywas owes us and won't pay .J/oiihi'mirrv .Moil, 'JliJlock, "

she The WorMhas lost sifjht of Mrs. ('iiniiin.'liainr. of Hiirdell. Hoiid stre-t noteriety, of late, hut,var«l it is interest intr to know t'lat she still lives. (InKind Friday last slo- hired a houseiu Thirty liisl streetunci* v....- v....i '*" ' '
, I . m >, linn ins i mm av>-niie. ami was niov-In-Ill in;* into it, when tin? landlinil. for tin- first time, jilull discovered who it was tlisil had become his tenant.de- Mrs. ('. thereupon rcfcivi'il notiee In <|iiil. Imtliili'l' flu; vigorously reluonst rated and threatened toa|Illii.' peal to the law for protection. Nevi-rlInles-.nextda\ kIh- fi'iiiiil oilier i|nai-U'rs and evacuated thepremises in Hist street.

j||(' What i.i l<> /I'Ttttiic of Jfrxint}.The l.niidou
J|( J'hifx says "there is nut. a statesman who wi-uld

e,.e,J wish tose>; (It-rat liritaiti hamper hetsclf with mi
liei'- u' Mexican urouiid. I .el llie I'nited States I.in,?,! when 'hey are finally prepared fur it, enjoy Jill I

the ami respnnsiliiliy of ownership,lives ainl tMli luei-cliiiiils at. Liverpool ami cl*cwhern
omr w'" ' 111'''* content with Ili - trsnle that maynets' sl,r'"K <>tlt of it.. Tim rapacity of the .Mi xieali J ;llii' I'"!"1'111'"11 f»r ajipreeiat ini; a iroiistit iitniiial title is
...jili not so reniatkalilo that we should volunteer toailnver,l-" ]

117/;/ //< D'irs nut ('mil'' nit/.. It is Milled that «the Middlesex Mas.«. foinpauv, on liinlini; that :til Oil M.- i: I "
uui nut c.xpcuu llic II11;ii-i-i>11 nl -<] fur <s A.'lT, ""Milpoll Ciil.irlT^ilwil, ;iIIi] I hilt III- won't ;1 ar- (|.|| what. In- has done with ilint sonic iiihIit the i""}» pressure of tin- ill vesicaliiij; ('oiiimitin*, art* an.v- «thai ions to try lho i-llcct of common law. wiili tin-^ hope that same trace of that sum mav In- found, \tl'e so as to malic it recoverable. This is the leasoti (iniit- it js said, why Mr. Wolcott does not try the vir-f"r tiles of a fmimix rorjitts to relieve himself from''I''" tile coliliiicmclil Congress litis imposed upon liiin. IW.:« : r» aid "People who lArr in (Uhxh H»usrx," > /<*..The |that recent eon uet of the Kmpcror Napoleon in en- (lere coiiniui.it; the hostile fiilminaiioes of his army nagainst Kn^luinl has arou-ed ihe spirit of John ,,Hull, who retorts upon "little Nap* vvuli some v",c keen home thrusts. The Loudon J'imrs remindseror Iiiiii that his uncle left a legacy of igt'J.IMM t» ('an- jI'ccu liliiou. Ihe soldier who attempted In assassinate .s,,|,'i the llitke of Wellington, ami lliiit, I.ouis Xiipo-"' 'f I Icon, is said, shortly after his seizure of the limineman j jl( ||UVU .sought this person out, uml to have paid:altle |,j(u tilu legacy with interest. ! (iiM r.

ully Sirinx J'Jmir/rfitltiii to Brazil.-The Fft.leral mi,^lL'r Council of Switzerland have received infornia-at l ion from the Swiss emigrants to Brazil that theirP1®" condition in the eountiy of their adoption is not "wliut they were led to anticipate. Their condi-
tiou is similar t<» that, of the serfs ill l£n.-si.i.. Hi
The right of the planters alone are recognized Vrec", bv tlio ffovernmcnt, while the emi|;raiiU com- nilsr .

. piumisare umucpuuU. The Federal Council have
consequently adopted measures to prevent etuinnn-.mtJau from Switzerland to Brazil.[lent b

Judge O'NealI..Wn regret to team that l»v a
°

* hi« run-off tin tlin Spnrlnnburg mid Union .llailruad '
r UP on Saturday lust, several pors»im \veie «>n*idera- j"*lera- j,ly injured.tlie wornl being the venerable .Indue ('tand O'Ncall, on his way lo Unionville to hold Court *ft Hid injuries were internal, and of mu-Ii a cluirac- ^mm- |le Was compelled to adjourn the Courtn.ar* until some.time in April, lie was taken to L'n- nm.jyn on sUnduy, where medical Attention extended

to hiin us iniich relief iw^fiossihie. He is cousid- .

jrm. ered out of danger..Carolina Spartan.
pies rji/l(. \yestern frontier of Arkansas and Texas 1ro* .There is n great dissatisfaction in Arkansas® 0 ftud Texas,-on uecount of the withdrawal of the I.,m" troops (roin the western frontier pf tlio.ie States, tl"" J which we announced some timo ago. The Fort V'""J, Smith Times rctnnrkb: ,sit of «The whole line west of Arkansns ami Texaslor® is to be left unprotected. The forts are all to be ann^ vacated; nnd n distance ofone thousand miles of mft,ld the frontier of these two Stales, witli the largest »>i? Indian population on their borders ia the United t<States, is left entirely defenceless." ti
am- European Ordersfor American /STfoc/;*.*.Hohuseston, March 1..The AinerioK brings from Eu- (;alo. VAtlAnilitA a . 1:-1 '

- w.».uo>au>u ii8l 01 orders lor Anicrirtedcan securities, chiefly foi tho rLocK uii<1 IidiuIs <jfUr. the Panama, New York Central aiul ICrie imiIwmbroads. TUefe orders, however, are somewhat bolino, low tl)0 rates now current, the purtieb sendingnnd tl|em not being aware of tjie enormous advancewhioh has taken place ou this side in the pastrain few weeks.

W(j Kentucky.. Volunteer* for Utah..A bill has' been unanimously named by tlip Kentucky Leg- *islatore, and signed by the Governor, authorizingTew" Executive of thnt State to raise a regiment $.of vqluiitcni immediately, and.to tender their aer- "
jijp victs to the Prcaiflbnt of the Vuitp<J.fcltatos, to aidiu suppressihg tho rebellion in UtallV Col. Crit- '

*

tended). Major Ilt\yvkiu^,* and otnora,- i\ll of Me*.0 jcau waf cxporicHce; are to bo tho officers,

DECLINE OF ABOLITIONISM.
Tin; well I,iiii\vii I'ri'il' i ick DouifluMt, in liinownpaper, furnishes tho following cktudid, and WOlliiiik Iruililul, siatetiieiit of the wurV prospectsill' (In* cause ail vwealed l>y IIik.to who svck tlionlmlit ion offlavory :
"<)m* lias abandoned it hfcauso it* advocatesdisagreed anion;; themselves; another lias droptil. hceausc it lias run into politics; still anotherlins withdrawn from il hecnu»o il Ii>Ii-1h to dlsolVntho I' iiimi ; u very I nitre number have i|uittcd itbecause ii disturbs the ehiireh : s«me wnuld-hele-jeelalile people have seperalei) ft ill it bcUIIUSOit staii.1- directly in I hi* path.way "I pnpulatity ;some havcahatiilnucd it whcnlhi'Y found tlilililnprinciples required theui tu Iteal. the colored mail:i« an crpial hiiithei', in all the t ela'ions of life..This lasi lias proved too milch fur t he Almlit iiinisinii|' Ihou-ntids i specially <>f heads of families, whowaul llieir eliildrcii In he respected utul honoredill ill.- Wul'ld. 'I'll lie chal|;cd hy the proud, ovcrheaiim;pm-shiverv world with keeping companywith ' negroes,' sh 11 Vels 1 he lit lie souls of tho cow*aid-, and I hey shrink into a suihIIiush. makingtin hi w.rlliv hi the contempt which tho worldpoms upon llii'iu.
Meh'.iiehnlly as is the admission, wo he'iove it-ttieily iu lance with the simple truth, and,llicrclorv. should lint he withheld, lllill while tho>la \ i huhlets at (lie South have heeti prow itio moreanil more intensely devoted In tile IllililltolllltlCC ofsla verywe of he Norl It ha vehei onto moreand moreiokcHaioi iu ilii- cause of ahnlttinii. There urn

now icwci* wnrKi'is |*ir the direct. Abolition ofslavery iliaii I. ii yuiiis aijo. TIimb nre feweriiL'*'iils Irivcr prc-ses devoted lollial single objectand .1 smaller aiiii>uiil of money raised ninitially,lin-cily i" tin* ml, tlimi tt*ii V'-iirw auo Thesesiatcim-nts \vc are prepared to maintain by appciiI In furls."*
Tin- above is literally trill-, though it must becon!< « ;. il that tlii> decline <il Almlit inuisin thus farlias n siilt. il mainly from the lack «»f ith friemlt*in (ilisliin^ any iliiiiir. What we want nowis 111i*i*i .i-s nils ii|Hin tin* ilojiin.ijt ,>f Abolitionisus..Many ( »|»l«* believe, or atli-el lo believe,111 a I ill" piinciplcs of Abi-litioiiism nreall li-jlil though ill*- 111 in* Im* I licit* cstahliiihiiii*iiIlias mil yi-t collie. lYihaps tint free net»n»i*s«il* I In* North, just such mulatto rascals nsthis l'"r«*il I >i»i>*_rI:i~. Iiavi: done ns much as anyone iliinir In >|ii-ii (In* eyes of northern people toiIn* wrong ol Almliiioiiisiii. Tlioy have seen, onI'n il says, thai its principle icipiircd them tt>tri al the coloreil man. (». <*. negro) us an eijunllirollicl*, in all Che re'.aliiniH of life." This inthe correct doctrine. The licgl'o either is oris not cipial to the white iiiuti. If ho be, tlieuDemocratic ilnct i iik-s rcipiire liim to be tieuteilsin*11 "in all the relations of life." The man whoilocs imt assent In this proposition^* a monarchist.In; believes ill classes ami castes among canals,ami lias no business lo call himself even a friendof a licpilhlirali (mivcrnuiciit. His tit pluee is nu

a subject in (jueeii V ietin ia or a llnnkey to the1 11111> *i'«>i* Nap.ileon. 11 is no wonder, however,thai sin ileclini'S, when people begin to
>i*i* w hi'i'e ii le.nl-. Il will continue to declineuntilt In- lime will come in In* Norlh when such animpudent nigger as l-'rcd Itniigluss will bt> sent to
I In* calaliiinse if ||e dares lo insult the people byhis infamous suggestion ofuuriigumutiou*.A. 1'.Ho,, /;../.*.

Commercial.
.\ i.i.i: II., S. t\, .March 10, 1858.

< 'illIna..Our market in llio forepart of the
wei-k wuri! rather a dull aspect. During the lixst.
day or two, however, we uotice our buyers niani|V-<iiiitrs'Uih* anxiety f«p I ho staple, mid ueverul
hi.iils have changed hands at. 11 cents. About
l."i<> hales- liuvt: been Nilil al II to 11 cents llx

C'ol.i MiitA, S. C., March 9.
Cation .There was .-<> little done in cotton yesterdayii was dillieiilt to say what the true prntitiouof the market was; suil llie few hales that

wen* sold tolly Wiirranl usiu c-outilining our formeripiotm ions of >11 (it ll^c. extremes.
t'ii.\i:i.i:srox, March 8, 1858.

f'nlhiX.-.Sales of cotton to-day f>,0u0 bales, at
111 to !~j.an advance of i <:.

Al iii.'sTA, March 8.
CnItmi .'I here wer- moderate ?ales of cotton

to-day, and the market advanced Ac.
Nkw Youk, Murcli 8.

('iillmi..Sales of cotton to-day f>,i)uU bales, at
iia adv.Hire of !, to je.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,
Itiiililillil.if ill //"' /lifml ill Ahhrvillt, forth*

irr, k i)n/i ii if ,\1 ireh In, 1^68.
.1 W Jones, .1 «l II J Wliit... II S Kerr, M*j (i

M« !> M iller, l).l .Ionian, W It |)«>rit, J Adam®,11 (' <'uliel I, .1 I) ClinliiuTS. t'a|U S J I lestit. A S
.M.iiiin, ( W I in ri in, \\ McCim.lis, II A Joneif,,1 ! Mai.-liall, (i.-n S Mciiuwan, l)r \V IS1 Trensvant,Col .1 1'' Calhoun,

I). H. SONMH.KV, Afi't
WliEED'S PA'ltNT SEWING MACHINE

'Hiis is tin- inns' icli.ilile Sowing Machine ever
ill'enil in I Ins market, Imili in the ijiiali'y of its
ivork. lis .luraliility ami siin|>lieiiy. Tin: operation

til it is easier learneil than iliut of any oilier
Machine while il woiks with ease on the finest
i.k or the heaviest rioth or leathered either of
.vhich it works in a v.-rv Mijierior inaniier; ma
'vim; a -l rain hi evenly laid seam much tiller limit
rilinarv 11 si Mil work, while liulli Hides of the clolli
iiv t-lili'lit-ii alik«'. ll. rarely get* out of workingrder or n «|ii ii es re|>aiiiti!!, ami in ho himple thai
in opi-iaior can perform all orduinry repairs on
I, until il is worn out. Willi these advantages
>ver oilier Machines, wo fuel tiduiit Weed'*
'ateiil Sewing Mainlines will host nteel the
.vants of families*. nil kindH of Munuliiciuriiifr'lotlii.-r.-. Tailors, Hoots and Shoe Makers, or
111 v others rei|inroiir a statu in tlieir work.
Harness and Saddle Manufacturers wi'l find
hi" a Machine thai will do their woik in a
'.ipM mid substantial iiiiinner, and much nicer
lian the ordinary way. Families who require
inch sewing will linJ 'his Machine peculiarityi<l 11it< <I to their wu Is, besides mvitig labor
untinh iu 11 few months to p*y for it. Tailors
iill final a ifr«-nl .'iiviim hy using this SettingMaliine.besides hciniialwuYSMirc nt'n superior rpinltyof work I lint does not rip, ami that loi.ks liiuoli
ieer than handwork.VIHTNKYJt l.YOX, Proprietors,

lit a liroailwav. New York.
Sold hy IiitAM it «t Ai.i.en, Abbeville, ami byI. M. .Ioiinson Columbia.
Fob. 2a ;')H 443m.

Cjmncncal.
MAIMUKl), hy I). W. Hawthorn, Esq., on theil insi., Miss l.t'ctNtiA Huknlttk, to Mr. JL D,I'lituiiT; ail of this District.

(Pbituarn,
I>IKI>, ois ill*1 February, .1. W. M. infant souf .1. I*. \V. mid Kosu I', Cromer.aged fiveioiiiIih and 12 days.
leep on, sweet Italic, no dreams annoy thy rest]'liy spirit flew unsullied from thy breast.

_hroiiLcli tlie bright regions of yon azure sky,l winged Seraph now lie soars on high.
E«

Citation.
v WILLIAM IIILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbbevillcDistrict:
IXT HEREAS, Mrs. Kitty F. Williams and J.V T W. W. Marshall have applied to me forotters of Administration, on all and singularle goods and chattels, riirhtu *n/l
r'illiam A. Williams, late uf the District afore*lid, deo'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishII and singular the kindred and creditors ofiid deceased, to he and appear before me, atur next Ordinary's Court for the said District,> be holdon at Abbeville Court House, on the.veikttutlk day of March instant,' to show
kiiM, if an)-, why the said administration1011UI >>ot be granted.iven under my hand and seal, ibis fourthduy of March, in the year of oqp Lard

pne thousand eigli^ hundred-f[q4 ?ftyeight^pd in the eighty-secoqd year of
Ainericuu Independence.

W. HILI* O. 4. J).March 4* 18C8. 442k

A SMALL Pocket Bqpk !«« beep ljaiwiedm. which was found In *hb on Moadaj.
, contains four Notes, each ope, amounting tfl15.00, made payable to Jepthy Norton, andgned S. B. Barnes, »nd dated,^aa»wry JO,
Tho owner can get the Bookbyoflfag atMherest Office, and [>a\'irfir for advertafikg, '-.V * '

cMarch 2, 1858. 44
.


